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Reserves policy

Adopted: 11 Mareh 20?4

L. lntroduction

Combs Parish Coune il is required to maintain adequate Financial Reserves to meet the needs

r:f its oBerations anei to ensure financiai seeurity. The purpose of this poiicy is ta set out how

the Council will determine and review the levei of reserves.

The Joint Panei on Accountability and Governance Practitioners Guide iJPAG) iMareh 2020

edition) advises:

"As with any financial entity, it is essential that autharities have sufficient resen/es (General

and Earmsrked) to finanee boih its doy-to-riay operatians ond future plans. lt is irnportont,

however, qiven thut its funds are generated from taxatian/public levies, that such reseryes

are not excessive."

Seetions 32 and 43 of the Locai Government Finance Aet 1"992 require local authorities to
have regard to the level of reserves needed for meeting estimated future expenditure when

caiculalirrg the buciget requirernerrt. iiowever; tlrere is no speeific nrinirnurn ievel of re$erves

which an authority should hold, and it is the responsibility of the Responsible.Financial

Officer to advise the Parish Council about the level of reserves and to ensure that there are

procedures ferr iiieir estatriisirrnent and use.

2. Types of Reserves

Tirese rnay i.re eategorised as either Gerieral or Specifie.

a. General Reserves

General fteserves are funds whicir d,: not lrave aity i-estr ictions on tlreir use. They

cushion the impact of uneven cash flows. offset budget requIrements, if necessary,

or can be held in case of unexpected events or emergencies. Setting the level of
Gerreral Resei'ves is agreeri witit tire Anrruai Budget.

JPAG (March 2020 edifion) advises:

"Tlte gerretuiiy uccepteLl teLoutnterttjttttort witli regorci ta the upptapriute rrririifiirJrtr

level of a Smaller Authority's 5enerol Reserve is that this shauld be maintained ot
between three (3) und twetve (12) manths Net Revenue Expenditure {NRE}."

"The smqiler thc autharity, the closer the figure should bc to i2 ffiofiths NRE, the

larger the autharity the nearer to 3 manths. ln praetice, any authority with on NftE ln
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excess oJ'f20A,000 should plon on 3 months equivalent."

b. Earmarked Reserves'EMR'S

EMRs must be held for genuine and intended purposes and their level shouid be

subject to annual review and justification. They should be seoaratelv identified to
prevent query from internal and external auditors.

EMRs are held for several reasons and shatl only be used for the purpose for which

they were created:

o Renewals - to enable the planning and financing of an effective program of

equipment replacement and property maintenance/refurbishment. The funds

required are built up incrementally over several years when taking into account asset

conditions and asset life. They are a mechanism to smooth expenditure without the

need to vary budgets.

r Carry forward of underspend on an uncompleted project - expenditure committed

to a project but not spent in the budget year. Reserves can be used as a mechanism

to carry forward those resources.

r Developers Contributions - proceeds from developers which can only he used for
specified purposes.

r Other Earrnarked Reserves - these ma)/ be set up from tinne to time to nneet knov,.,n

or predicted I iabilities.

Where the purpose of an Earrnarked Reserrye becomes obsolete, or where there is an

over-provision of funds, the excess may, on the approval of the Parish Council, be

transferred to other budget headings within the revenue budget, to General

Reserves or to one or more other Earmarked Reserves.

EMRs will be established on a "needs" basis in line with anticipated requirements

and these are to be revietuecl annr-rallrr ra-rhen the hudset is as!'eed.

Any decision to set up an EMR must be approved by Parish Council. lf the EMRs are

used to meet short term funding gaps, they must be replenished in the following

financial year. However, EMRs which have been used to meet a specific liability

would not need to be replenished, after having served the purpose for which they

were origina!!y set up.

3. Management and eontrol of Reserves

Movements in Earmarked Reserves and General Reserves shall be reported to the Parish

Council as part of the quarterly Budget to Actual Report and at monthly meefings if required.

The t:se of Reserves shall be anoroved hv the Parish Council.

The level of General Reserves shall be reviewed on an annual basis during the annual

budgetary review and agreed by the Parish Council- The minimum level of General Reserves

shall be recommended to the Parish Council by the Responsible Financial Officer. This will
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form part of the recommendations for the Annual Budget and Precept request by the Parish

Council.

The current level of General Reserves to be held by the Council is set at equal to between

three and twelve months of predicted expenditure.

Earmarked Reserves shall be reviewed on an individual basis. This review will also be

undertaken as part of the Annual Budgetary Review. Approval for the creation, amendment,

cessation or continuation of Earmarked Reserves will be given by the Parish Council.
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